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Mr*. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor ' g

Here From Jamesvilk \

Mr. and Mrs. Raleighv Mani'ng, of
Jamesvile, were in town yesterday.

Dr. Shockley Here
Dr. Shockley, dean of Bible and

religious education at Atlantic Chris-
tian Colege, of Wilson, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Manning for
the week end.

Guest of Mrs. Watts
Miss Bettie Perry, of Windsor,

was the week-end guest of Mrs. W.
B. Watts.

Here From Angetown
Mr. and Airs. Lew Ange and Mrs.

Ida Ange, .of Angetown, were in
town Sunday.

Leave for Arden
Marion and Dillon Cobb left yes-

terday for Arden, where they will be
students at Christ School this year.
Paul Godwin left last week for the
same school.

Leave for Hendetsonvile
Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Godard, If,

and son, Joseph, Mrs. J. H. Saun-
ders, and Mrs. J. S. Rhodes left this
morning for Hendersonville,' where
they will enter Joseph in Prof. I.
C. Hughes private school for young
boys. -

Here From Oxford
H. B. Wyatt, of Oxford, was a

week-end guest at the Britt Hotel.

Miss Bloom Visiting Here
Miss Alice Bloom, of New York

City, is sending this week with' her
sister, Mrs. Frank Margolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Here
Mr. and Mi's, 1-ee Brewer and

children, of Windsor, jpere here
Sunday,. ?"

Here From Washington
Mr. Charles J. Moore, deputy

game and fish commissioner, of Wash
ington, was here on business yester-

day. -

.

Here From Roper

Sheriff McAllister, of Roper, was
in town yesterday.

Returns to Salem Colleg?
Miss Velma Harrison left yester-

day f«fr Winston-Salem to resume
her studies at Salem College, -where

she is a senior this year.

Return to Colleges
Miss Ruth Manning left

day for Wilson, where she will be a
student at Atlantk Christian Col-
lege again this year. She was ac-
companied to Wilson by Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Dunning and Misses
Carrie Lee Peel and Margaret Man-
ning. Margaret left Wilson today
en route to Greensboro, where she
will spend this winter attending
North Carolina College for Women,
where she willbe a junior.

Spend Week End in Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Peel and El-

bert, jr., spent the week end in Wil-
son.

Leave for Wake Forest ?.

William P. Hodges, Benjamin
Courtney, and Ered Taylor left Sun-
day for Wake Forest, to resume their
studies at Wake Forest College.

r-
Here From Norfolk

PJiil Robbinfi; of Norfolk, was in
town last week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank J. Margolis.

Returns From Petersburg
Mrs. Mary E. Peel returned

home with her daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Hardison, from Petersburg last Sat-
urday. ,

. f

Spends Sunday in Tarboro -

Mrs. Anna Harrison spent Sunday
with ber sister, Mrs. A. 1). Mizelle,
in Tarboro.

Visits Dr. atul Mrs. Cone
Mrs. M. O. Cone, of Richmond,

left yesterday for Zebulon, after vis-
iting her son, Dr. P. B, Cone, and
Mrs. Cone.

Here From Virginia Beach
Dr. Fklgar Morrison, of Virginia

Beach, spent the week end in town.

Leaves for Salem College

MissLucille Hassell left today for
resume her studies there.
i . .

Returns to Newsport Neii<s
Goodwin Gaskins, of Newport

News, Va., has returned to hjs home
after spending several days here and
in Windsor visiting friends and rela-
tives.

In Raleigh Yesterday

Mrs. Clayton Moore and Miss
Anna Crawford accompanied Judge
Moore to Raleigh yesterday. He was
en route to the western part of the
State to hold court.

Here From Spring Hope
Mr. and Mrs. Clrandy Vought, of

Spring Hope, were in town last
week.

In Rocky Mount Sunday
Mrs. Mary Belle Osborne, Misses

Mary Clyde Leggett, and Frances
Gurganus motored to Rocky Mount
Sunday.

Leave for Winston-Salem
Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams and

daughter, Miss Frances, A. T. Craw-
ford, and Harry A. Biggs left this
morning for Winston-Salem, where
Miss Frances will enter Salem Acad-
emy for the coming term.

Spend Sunday in Tarboro
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson

spent Sunday wilh relatives in Tar-
boro.

Returns From Kinston
Mis. Myrtle Brown has returned

from Kinston, where she visited
friends last week.

and Mrs. Pardo
Mr. Pardo, of Sanford, is visiting

his son, Rev. C. O. Pardo, and Mrs.
Pardo at tbuir. home on Haughtnn
Street.

- S6OOO - FUR COATS
mk 1 ON DISPLAY
I'lifflD* Coats and wraps, correctly styled

We agw for the coming autumn and winter, are
toffl now offered at most substantial sav-

v Displayed here tor two days

yf iM/ H
The advantages of buying your coat here ?and now?are H

too important to be overlooked. New furs of guaranteed qual-
ity?first selectin of authentic winter modes?the perfection of
unhurried making during the dull season?and the lowest prices jjwMfe
that willbe found anywhere the entire season for furs of equal I JhffljLM
fineness. We will have on display a line of sample fur coats
direct from the famous firm of Jackoff Bros., New York City,
and represented by?

BARNHILL BROS. HH
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. IHBBHHHBPHB

Spend Week End Here
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cone and

daughter, Miss Elizabeth, Sof Rich-
mond, spent the week end .here with
his brother; Dr. P. B. Cone, and
family.

RECEPTION FOR
LOCAL TEACHERS
Parent-Teacher Association,

To Entertain Thursday
At Woman's Club

The Parent-Teacher Association
will entertain the faculty of the
graded and high schools Thursday
evening, at 8 o'clock, in the Wo-
man's Club rooms, and the parents
of the children in this community
and the friends of the school are
extended a cordial invitation to meet
Ibe new teachers.

I All the patrons and friends of the
school children of this Srhool dis-
trict are given a special invitation
to come to the reception , to meet*

AFRAID_TO EAT
Bloating Spells, from Indigestion,

Put an Oklahoma Mian in a

Miserable Fix, Bat He
-found Relief.

Swink, Okln.?ln describinft how
hft suffered from indigestion, Mr
S. T, Strain, of titis place, snys:

"I have boon a ustr of Blnck-
Draufrht for four or five yenrp. 1
have been taking it for stomach
trouble. I suffered after eating with
bloating and a "tight feeling 1.

"I had spoils when Icould not. eat
much of anything. I had severe
headaches. I would be nauseated
and hurt n lot I was in a Willy
bad fix.

"I began taking Black Tlr/iugM. It.
seemed to help me wonderfully. I
hadn't found anything th at benefited
mo as Black-Draupht did. J "certain-
ly can recommend it.

"There were times when I just did
without anything to est until I was
too weak to go. I wee juut miser-
able, and when I ate, tny B.vßtoro
seemed clogged.

"I had very severe hcndarlios. So
I didn't know just whnt to do. I
knew Icouldn't work If 1 didn't o;it..
Seemed like what Ispit up wnn bit-
ter as could be. 1 took lllack-
Draught pretty regularly and got
where I could eat, and 1 don't lmve
to take it so regularly n« v. M'/77

the teachers who will be with us
this tyintei and give them a hearty
welcome to our town.

ENTERTAINS"
PHILATHEAS

Mrs. Marshall Rogerson Is
Hostess to Christian

Church Class

The Philathea Class of the Chris*
tian Church was entertained by Mrs.
Marshall Rodgerson at her home on
Haughton Street last Friday night.

TO Houxai or
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN

41 PER CENT BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW

TREASURY NOTES

BmooJ liberty Load bond* have bMn railed
for pfiitM November 16lh next, and no
iatereet will be paid alter that data.

Notice ia given of a new offering of United
Staler Treasury aotae, in eicliange for Secondliberty Loan Converted 4 W per cent booda.
The new notes will be dated Sopiomtwr Ift. 1037,
and will bear intereet from thai date at the rate
ef 1H per oent. The notes will mature in five
yeue but may be called for redemption after

Interest on Seeoad Liberty Loaa Converted
4 k per oent bonds suriWodered aad accepted in
?aminge will be paid to November Ift, 102f.
Thepriee of the new iasue of notes, is 100 Hold-
ers surrendering Second liberty l»«*an Convert*
ed 4 \i per oent bonde in exchange willreceive, at
the brae of delivery of the new notee, intercet
on swell Seeond I ibert v l.oan Converted 4J4 per
oent bonda from May Ift, 11)27, to November 15,

>1937, less tbe premium on the new notee issued.
Holder* of Beeond Liberty Converted

4 K oer serft bawds who <kmre to take advantags
of tin opportunity to obtain Treasury note« of
the new issue, ohould a/ranee with their bank
for eweh exchen«s at the ?arbrat possible date,
ae this offer will remain open only for a limited
period after September 15th

Mather information may be obtained from
beats or trust oompeniee, or from any Federal
R?ll Bank

A. W. MBtLON,
-

1 Secretary of tho Treaaury.
Washington, D. C., September t. 1927.

A good business meeting was held turned over to her, entertained with
following the devotional period. an attractive contest. She served a

The hostess, when the meeting was empting salad course.

JUVENILE OUTFITTING CO.
' Manufacturers

Quality Wearing Apparel for the Boy and Girl , \u25a0
i * . ....... .. .746 Market Street

PHILADELPHIA

v ANNOUNCES > '

- ' ; >

ANNUAL

Fall Showing
Clothing for the Tiny Tot?School Clothes"

for the Grammar School, High School, and

College Boy and Girl?Leather Sport Coats.

HOTEL BRITT, WILLIAMSTON,

N. C-. THURSDAY, SEPT. 15TH
*"

?' . \u25a0 '
*

" » ?

Mrs. Esther G. Thomas Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger
State Sales Manager Local Representative

N. B. 6 Months Free with every garment

fie ft®e In"frfOai ifyf".

Imagine getting ..paid for buying a Heatrola!
Not in money but in a supply of good coal, which
is worth a lot of money.

-It really costs nothing tcTjoin the Free-Coal
* Club, for the $2 enrollment fee iS applied on the

TTfffcHase price. Membership assures you of fur-
. nace comfort throughout the house next winter?

and every winter thereq^ter?and you receive a
MMm torn*?.- ithtPiffiir****"--*' J whole ton of coal free! - -

111 r~? * | Take advantage of this free coal offer and rid
I yourself forever of the inconvenience and discom- j.

fort of stove-a-room heating. No stoves to put -'

I||| /iinr | . up this fall?no stoves to put up with next win-
H| | ter in gtead, just one Heatrola, as handsome as
| |Uj L ' a hne mahogany,cabihet, as powerful and more
\u25a0§jsT t ?' ?lj efficient than a basement furnace. A

Exi' ?~:~r" i: You'll be proml of your Heatrola, and you will
IvnSS -^ax" rejoice in the comfort it bestows.

Act Now?Offer Closes September 17
Many of you» friends anil neighbors have already en-

jtl I I'd in the 102 7 Free Coal C'luli. Kyery year, thmt-
, sands" of people in every secfion of the? country -take

-

. ,
"t?- ail vanIage of it. We urge you to investigate without

delay; but if yotl can not tony in conveniently, just
\u25a0 telephone, and we will pill at your home.

Culpepper Hardware Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. ?,

SMater HEATROLA
THERE 13 ONLY ONE HEATROLA? ESTATE BUILDS IT

ROANOKE FAIR - SEPT. 27-28-29-30
.

.

f;V ;-tr-
?

-

.r, /'\u25a0. ,

"BETTER THAN EVER"?THREE BRASS BANDS?LARGEST FREE ACT PROGRAM EVER SEEN IN THIS SECTION?ONE MILE OF
1 \u25a0\u25a0? -*? - «*>;v c ,

%
? J 4

MIDWAY?ELABORATE DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
M MMM ~ _ * U
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